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Abstract: On a preliminary test, anti-inflammatory and analgesic dose-related activities on rats were observed 
for the aqueous fraction of Urera baccifera; this extract was bioassay-guided fractionated and the final aqueous 
fraction was used according the ethnobotanical use. Carrageenan-induced edema (n=6), was used as an assay in 
the fractionating process. The anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive properties of the final aqueons fraction 
were studied using in vivo models. For the anti-inflammatory activity rat paw edema (n=6), pleurisy induced by 
carrageenan (n=6) and ear edema induced by topical croton oil (n=6) models were used, and tail-fIick test (n=6), 
abdominal constrictions induced by acetic acid (n=6), and formalin test (n=6), were used for the alltillociceptive 
activity. The tests perfonned showed an inhibition effeet on !eukocyte rnigration, and a reductioll on pleural exu
date, as well as dose-dependant peripheral analgesic activity, al a range of 25-100 mglk:g i.p. The final aqueous 
fraction contains most of the anti-inflammatory activity of the plant U. baccifera. A possibJe mechanism of 
action is discussed and based on the results we conclude that this plant has a potential. for both anti-inflamma
lory and analgesic activity al the c1inical level. 
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Urera baccifera Gaud (Urticaceae) is 
known in Costa Rica as "Chichicaste" or "Or
tiga brava" and is popularly used for a variety 
of inflammatory conditions. Information ob
tained from local communities shows that 
people use the leaves as an herbal remedy both 
orally as an infusíon and topically applied (l 
Poveda 1995 pers. comm.). Costa Rican Ame
rindians, when crossing high mountains, chas
tise themselves with the spiny stems to ward 
off chills; the mbefacient effect is also emplo
yed on rheumatic pains (Morton 198 1). 

The leaves and stems of Urera baccifera 

are covered with stinging hairs, which is why 
they are commonly named "ortigas" (nettles). 

Nettles are multipurpose medicinal plants and 
are often included in naturalistic remedies 
(Hoffman et al. 1992) 

In spite of extensive literature search, it 
was not possible to find any reference concer
ning the pharmacological actions of this plant. 
In a preliminary work, an important anti-in
flammatory activity was found for the leaves 
when administered intraperitoneally (i.p.) or 
subcutaneously (s.c.), but not for the oral ad
ministration (p.o.). The present study was, the
refore, undertaken to work out the fraction that 
exerts the anti-inflammatory action and to elu
cidate its mechanism of action. 
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MATERlALS AND METHODS 

Plant material: Urera baccifera was 
identified at source by Luis Poveda, School of 
Biology, Universidad Nacional (Heredía, Cos
ta Rica) and a voucher specimen (JVR 6997) 
was deposited in the Universidad Nacional 
Herbaríum. 

The leaves of V. baccifera were collected 
in Guápiles (Limón, Costa Rica) in February 
1995. Leaves were chopped and dried for 3 
days at about 40 oc . A decoction was prepared 
in the following proportional manner: 10 g of 
dried leaves were warmed in 100 ml of distilled 
water for 30 min at 70 oc . The solution was fil
tered using a paper fiiter, rotavapor-concentra
ted and 1'reeze-dried to obtain the raw aqueous 
extract (RA) with a yield of 9% on the basis 01' 
dry plant material. 14.3 g 01' RA were dissolved 
in 100 mI 01' distilled water and successiveIy 
extracted with hexane, ethyl acetate, and buta
nol to yield the hexane fraction (H) (0.34%), 
the ethyl acetate fraction (EA) (0.42%), and the 
butanol fractíon (B) (4.19%). The residue of 
tws extraction (intermediate aqueous extract, 
lA) was freeze-dded to a yield of 94.4% on the 
basis of RA, resuspended on distilled water and 
filtered through a column of Diaion HP-20 ( 10 
g; 2 cm i.d.) using 50 mI of distilled water and 
then 50 mI of methanol to give two fractions: a 
final aqueous fraction (FA) (88.3% of lA) and 
a methanol fraction (M) (8.8% of lA) .TLC on 
silica gel (Merck Alufolio) using EtoAcIIPA
/H20 (6:5: 1) or CH3CNIH20 (17:3), showed 
only one spot. 

Experimental animals: The animals 
used were adult male Sprague-Dawley rats 
(Rattus norvegicus) with a corporal weight 
from 180 g to 220 g, supplied by the Animal 
Care Unit of the University of Costa Rica, 
and adult male mice (Mus musculus) with 
corporal weight from 25 g to 35 g supplied 
by the Pharmacology Department oí Escola 
Paulista de Medicina, Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
They had free access to food and water and 
were kept OIl a 12/ 12 h light/dark cycle. Be
fore each study, animals were submitted to 
fasting for at least 12 h. 

Drugs ano chemicals: Indomethacin, 
sodium chloride, sulfuric ether, butanol, 
acetonitrile and sodium bicarbonate, acetic 
acid (Merck), lambda-carrageenan (Sigma), 
heparin (Liquemine™ Roche), phentanile 
(FentanyITM, Janssen), croton oil (Veado 
d'Ouro, Sao PauIo , Brazil), dexamethasone 
(Merck Sharp and Dohme), formalin (Sig
ma). 

Rat paw edema: The anti-edematogenic 
properties of the fractions were studied using 
the carrageenan-induced edema model. 
Groups of six rats were used. Anímals were 
given a saline solutíon, indomethacin (10 
mg/kg intraperitoneally) or adose of a se lec
ted fraction, 1 h before administration of an 
intradermal injection of carrageenan (0.1 mI 
of a 1 % solution in 0.9% saline solution) ¡n
to the plantar regíon of the right hind paw. 
The contralateral paw was injected with 0. 1 
mI saline solution. The group treated with the 
plant extract was injected with 500 mg/kg 
i.p. or an equivalent dose dissolved in normal 
saline solution according to the fraction used. 
The paw volume was measured before the in
jection and each hour after for a period of 6 h 
by mean s of volume displacement methods 
(Winter et al. 1962 ; Di Rosa et al. 197 1). 
The difference between the left paw and the 
right paw volumes indicated the degree of in
flammation. The average increase in paw vo
lume of each group was calculated and com
pared with the control (saline) and the indo
methacin groups. 

Pleurisy inducen by ca.rrageenan: Se
ven groups of six-animals were used. The 
rats of the control group were pretreated 
with the vehicle (0.9% saline solution Lm. 
or sc.). The experimental groups were pre
treated with FA in 0.9% saline solution (25 
and 50 mg/kg i.p and 50, 150 and 300 mg/kg 
s.c.). Thirty min later an animals received an 
intrapleural injection of 0.25 mi carrageenan 
(0.2% in saline solution) on the right intra
pleural conty . .The animal s were anaestheti
zed 3 h later using ether and bled through 
the portal vein. The pleural exudate was co
llected and the pleural cavity washed with 
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1.0 mf saline contah1irtg heparin (iQIUhnl) 
(Vinegar et al. 1973): The number of migra: 
ting leukocytes in fue e;xudate was determi" 
ned with a Newba:uer chamber, 

FIar· edema lnduced by. topical.croton . 
oH: Three groups oí six mice were used. One 

_. ___ �rour> was to¡)ically treated 1 h. bef0re, on 
fue inner surface of the right ear with 20m! 
of FA (100 mg/m1 in acetone); Anothet 
group oí mice waspretreaíed wifu 20�1 of 
dexametasone (4 mg/ml in saline). The third 
gtoup was pretteatéd wifu 20 �l of saline so
l,,-ticin. the left ears ofa.ll micewetetreated 

. with the' corresponding solvents (Schiantare..: 
IWi:?t, al, 1982)1 

tv1i�e were treated fuen with 20 �l of a 
ftes]lsólutiOlj:of crotbn oil (2.5% v/vin ace
tone'r) 'on ·fue ifiner surface of their tight ear. 
Tbe left eats were tteated wifu 20 Jil' Of' ace
tbn<e . .Mtet3 hof fue administration of croton 
oH;,�nitnals'we'tí5kille&by cetvie� dl'Si9ca
tion and6 írirn: tir<::leS. ofthe eahí�sue wei;e .' 
collected and weighéd. The re�,ults are'ex� 

�) " , .. '- �. '.. ' ',,�\; , � " {J',� 
"" press�(l: as Jhe meán.;weight ' .  ence bet-

'��e� ti�s'Ue circli;s.pf cfoton!�e ••.....
. 

ears, and 
ás�t�geq¡rat�d ��r�: ". !¡¿i¡ �', ," .. 

: • .  Tail"tlickt��t,;;rhe ,antino.\-l�epti�e ef
fect 'vas detell.Il,Ínedinmice U;s.ihg the tail 
flicktest by caldric focas. The';f�sponses;'vVe� 
te elicited every 30 min the hour before, and 
2 h after treatment, with.eitMt t� fraction 
under study .or the vehicl,e;"ifour�j$er�men-. 
tal gr�ups .,,�e1i� ,1¡�ed' �re tfe�eJr with 
phe1itany:l�() �g��, . s'�cJ)nd " .  

". , sólu. 
'tiou were ¿1J'lPíoy�d;as ponti"ols\> c:lCperi-'" '}'l'H" ,,'- ,'y"" _ _ .  ':-:-''''1,' men�al gro�'o/yr�;�tt�ated with f� �5 an4 
50 Illg�g'i.p:l (Jan,��n,et�1,t963";:lliesterer 

, and Jaqttés" [¡968, Emiín'(?tlll. 1994),' ." . 

A��ominal��ontractions ind,uced by 
ac�flfacid: AbdOÍhlIl� 

.
1l1usc1e contfaetións 

we�)Íldueed,by l% at:�tic. acid solutioIl (�,l 
�i19¡g.i��') W�QlÍ¿e prefre�ted w,ith sWne 
sijlutioJÍ or 9neot!tjletest sl,l1I1ples (Kost�r et 
al.. 1�S9). rhe riúnlQet'ófabdOlplnah writ� 
hings was meas�led ovet39miriat � ;imnin.� 
terV:íl�, áll(f aniri:iils treatéd: witñ in(J.oiri�tlla:
ciIL (1(r�mglkg, Lp.) wer� \Í��d as Pd.siti�e 
controls. . ' . , ' " ,  

Formalin test· Five gfoupS of six-animals 
were used. Each group of mice was treated 
wifu FA (12.5, 250r 50 mg!kg Lp. insaline so
lution), saline solution (0,9% i.p.) or indomet
ha�in (10 mg/kg i.p.).'Onéhour.after treatInent 
á1l animals were injected with 20 �l óf a 1 % .. 

formalln .in saliflesolutiol,1 into the plantar sur
face 01' fue leIfliliid paw. UcKilig time was 
measured over 30 min divided intp two phases. 
The frrst phase was from time zero to five n;rin 
after formalin injection and fue second phase 
was from 20 min to 30 min after formalin in
jection . 

Statistical an�y,$i�: Tbe data are expres
sedas mean ± S.E.M�\�d.fueStudent's "t" test 
was used for comparison of fue data of fue con� 
trol and stiandard groups. Probahlllities of < 

, 0:05 were considered. 

RE,sULTS 

Ratpaw edema : The intr�pl�tarinjeu� 
tionofthe hind paw induced a prdgfe�Siv� .étle-: 
mareachlng its maxiínum at 3 h. Animals :trea'¡ 
'�ct;�tlÍ IA:yí72:3 Jing/kg i.p.) �how�d edema 
Yin,hj6itioli). iÍt� pha�es .of experimenW .¡nodel 
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treated wlthn (2� inglk�ti·iR.' afid EA (2:52 
mg!kg.··i.p.} i.hpwed;�deina inhibition onlY'in 
the early ph�é;).n la�r pháses they were simi"" 
Íar toth�éontrol grQl,1p�(Fig.l,). S.ubs�'Uentiy 
lA wa:sfractionatedan4�'�als 1:J;e!lt�d . with 
!;he rractionM (8.6 m�g'i.�i), sh6weéí �0 ��-

. feét Fra�tien FA (4?:05mglkg i.p.l.reduced'¡ 
tbe paw edemaina: sfgDificantl.y differ�1,lt man� 
ner from th� control g1;Q1,lP' @Íigt;7); FA'Yas 
then usedfor subsequent te�ts m.ót;der tQ. du�' 
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Ple�y induc�dby '�rage��: Tht\ . 
VOlUIllli¡ of. the .' pl��}ll exuda te 'in . SUbC\'lfá� 
I\eously v��!;,1��tre�ratsw�i9.60 ±,:O.O&'rÚl 

.i 'andthe leütcoCyte. oount w� (9.60 ±i: 1.�4}x : 

: .. ·.·. 106/ml cells. The vol'qme of$e plem;á1exudá>t ',' 

, te' m,intrapetitoneal vehicIe�treated: mts was 
0.80 f O,01m1 .. and' thé Ieukocyte . count was 
(9.86� 0.59)x 106/mI cel1s. Treatinent w�th " 
:subcutaneous FA (50;150 �d 300 mgtkg) clld.; 
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Fig. l .  Anti-inflammatory activity. Effect of indomethacine 
pretreatment ( lO mglkg í.p.) , IA (472.3 mglkg i.p.), EA 
(2.52 mglkg i.p.) and B (29 mg/kg i.p.) compared with the 
saline control in the rat paw edema induced by car
rageenan. Points are means ± S.E.M. (six animals) of tbe 
volume difference between the paws injected with phlo
gistic agent and the contralateral paw injected witb normal 
saline.* p< 0.05 
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Fig.2. Anti-inflarrullatory activity Effect of indomethacine 
pretreatment (l O mg/kg i.p.) , FA (49.05 mg/kg i.p.) and M 
(8.6 mglk:g i.p.) compared witb saline (control), on the rat 
paw edema induced by carrageenan. Points are means ± 
S.E.M. (six animals) of tbe volume difference between the 
paws injected with phlogistic agent and the contralateral 
paw injected with normal saline. *p< 0.05 

not modify the exudate volume; only the leu
kocyte count was modified at doses of 150 and 
300 mg/k

C 
(6.50 ± 0.60 X 106 /ml and 5.46 ± 

0.48 X 10 ImI respectively) (Fig.3). Treatment 
with FA intraperitoneally (25 and 50 mg/kg) 
deereased both the pleural exudate (0.42± 0.07 
mI and 0.37 ± 0.07 mI respeetively) and leu
koeyte migration [(5.34 ± 0.91) X 106/ml and 
(2.50 ± 0.60)x 106 Iml respectively] (Fig.4). 

Ear edema induced by topical croton 
oil: The topical treatment with FA (20 111, 100 
mg/ml) did notsignifieantly reduce the auricu
lar edema induced by topieal croton oil (70.7 ± 
13.4 mg). Dexamethasone (20 111, 4 mg/ml) , 
(positive control) produced a significant redue
tion of the edema (30.8 ± 6.4 mg). 

TaiJ flick test: Animals pretreated with 
fraetion FA (25 and 50 mg/kg i.p.) did not show 
any response different from the control group. 
In the same eonditions as aboye, phentanyl trea
ted animal s showed significantly increased 
reaction time as compared to the control group. 
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Fig.3. Effects of s.c. FA on ple.urisy induced by car
rageenan. Volume (mI) of the pleural exudate and leuko
cyte count in pleurisy induced by carrageenan (0.25 mI, 
1% in saline sol. 0.9%) in rats previously treated with nor
mal saline solution 0.9% s.c. (control) and FA (50,150, 
300 mglkg s.c.). The columns represent the mean values ± 
S.E.M. from six anÍmals. *p< 0.05 
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FigA. Effects of i.p. FA on pleurisy induced by car
rageenan. VoJume (mI) of the pleural exudate and leuko
cyte count in pleurisy induced by carrageenan (0.25 mI, 
1 % in saline sol. 0.9%) in rats previously treated with 
saJine solution 0.9% s.c. (control) and FA ( 25 and 50 
mglkg i.p.). The columns represent the mean values ± 
S.E.M. from six animals per group. *p< 0.05 

Fonnalin test: The response time of con
trol mice in the flrst and second phases were 
55.50 ± 9.07 s and 151.70 ± 48040 s respectively. 
FA at low doses (12.5 mglkg i.p.) inhibited mlly 
the second phase (66.60 ± 0.17 s); at medium 
doses (25 mg/kg i.p) inhibited the first and se
cond phases (26.0 ± 4.80 s and 51.0 ± 2.2 s res
pectively) and at higher doses (50 mg/kg i.p.) to
tally inhibited the second phase. Indomethacin 
( 10 mg/kg i.p.), positive control, only reduced 
the second phase (48040 ± 5.22 s) (Fig.5). 

Abdominal contractions induced by 
acetic add: Animals from the control group 
showed 39.9 ± 4.7 abdominal writhings accu
mulated at 30 min afier acetic acid injection. 
Animals pretreated with FA (25 and 50 mg/kg 
Lp.) showed diminished writhings ( 17.8 ± 3.8 
and 9.0 ± lA respectively) in a dose-depen
dant manner. Animals treated with indometha
cin (10 mg/kg i.p.) showed 8.5 ± 0.2 writhings 
in 30 min (Fig.6). 

DISCUSSION 

The most widely used primary test to 
screen new anti-inflammatory agents measures 
the ability of a compound to reduce local edema 
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six animals per group. IlP< 0.05 
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Fig. 6. Abdominal contractions induced by acetic .acid. 
Abdominal contractions induced by i.p. injection of acetic 
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after injeetion of acetic acid ± S.E.M. from six animals per 
group. *p< 0.05 
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induced in the rat paw by injection of an irritant 
agent (Wmter et al. 1962). This edema depends 
on tbe participation of kinins and polymorpho
nuclear leukocytes witb tbeir pro-ínflammatory 
factors including prostaglandins (Damas et 

al. 1986). The development of edema in tbe paw 
of tbe rat after tbe injection of carrageenan has 
been described by Vinegar et al. (1969) as a bip
hasic evento The initial phase, observed around 
1 h, is attributed to tbe release of histamine and 
serotonin (Crunkhon and Meacock 197 1); tbe 
second, accelerating, phase of swelling is due to 
tbe release of prostaglandin-like substances (Vi
negar et al. 1969). It hasbeen reported tbat tbe 
second phase of edema is sensitive to botb clini
cally useful steroidal and non-steroidal anti-in
flammatory agents (Vmegar et al. 1969, Di Rosa 
et al. 1971) 

The biodirected fractionation shows tbat 
tbe final aqueous fraction (FA), in this study and 
by tbe metbods described, is tbe main responsi
ble for tbe anti-inflammatory activity of tbe 
plant Urera baccifera. The significant activity 
observed in tbe suppression of tbe frrst and se
cond phases of carrageenan-induced inflamma
tion may due to inhibition of tbe release of tbe 
early mediators such as histamine, serotonin 
and kinins (Wmter et al. 1962). The action on 
tbe second phase may be explained by an inhi
bition of cyclooxigenase. According to Seibert 
et al. ( 1994) it could be inferred tbat FA inhibits 
cyclooxigenase-2. There are not enough data in 
this work to make us assume tbat FA inhibits cy
clooxigenase 1 as well. 

There are two phases in tbe fonnalin test tbat 
have different nociceptive mechanisms. It has 
been suggested that the early phase is due to a di
rect effect on nociceptors and the prostaglandins 
do not play an important role during this phase 
(Hunskaar and Role 1987). The late phase seems 
to be an inflanunatory response with pain that can 
be inhibited by anti-inflarnmatory drugs (Huns
kaar and Role 1987). Despite this, studies have in
dicated that the endogenous opiod-peptidergic 
and serotoninergic systems modulate the early 
and late phases differently (Fasmer el a1. 1985). 
Central analgesics are known to inhibit the two 
phases; in contrasto the non-steroidal anti-inflam-

matory drugs, like indomethacin, inhibit only 
tbe late phase (Runskaar and Role 1987). The 
FA fraction is endowed witb peripheral analge
sic activity which could be related to aninhibi
tion of cicloxygenase. 

The tests done with the purified FA frac
tion showed tbat it behaves as an inhibitor of 
leukocyte rnigration and pleural exudate under 
botb subcutaneous and intraperitoneal adrni
nistration as occurs witb some non-steroidal 
analgesic anti-inflammatory drugs (Mikarni 
and Miyasaka 1983), 

The results also showed that tbe analgesic 
and anti-inflammatory activities of the FA frac
tion are dose-dependant at a range of 25 to 100 
mglkg intraperitoneally, and that it does not 
exhibit anti-inflammatory activity when topi
cally adrninistered. 

Based on the results of this study; we ca
me to tbe conclusion tbat the fmal aqueous 
fraction (FA) of Urera baccifera does have 
botb anti-inflammatory and analgesic activities 
and have potential pharmaceutical and com
mercial interest. Studies to define tbe structure 
of tbe active principIe are being pursued. 
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